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SVSTEMATIC GIVING.

T JSsubjcct is once mort: îîrsscd on the attention ofTthe church, by flic cisrtnsion i) GXn'vral Asenmbly,
on the rorcign Mission deficit. Sysîcrnitic ;giving, if
adoptcd l;y fltt cmlhcrsliip et te churcli as i wlî Je would
place ail the Ctomnîniitte- on a Sound footing. Ih lias becti
pointed out fliat wlîil.' înany coi1gregaiions contrihute
libcrally niany inorc contribute but nicaîgcrly, anid quitC a
nunîsber, not at ail. Now, the obligat ons of the church
should rc!it tupon ail, witlîott exception, ia, G.d lias
prospcred ilicmi, and if tlds- truth werc -ackno%,.ledged and
acled uî>on as il ouglit, mnucli v'ahîable tinie now liestowed
on inancing wu'uld bc availablc for inisteriil iiid p~astoral
work. The capacity Cf the church for giving hiai not *')eli
reaclied. Thiîs is utid..ulîîtdly truc, (or we hîave only to
look arotint to find i iny wvho are in coniforiable circum-
stances, and many wvho ire weiltly whosc oUlirig- In the
cause ai (God îlîrough the miedium of the churcli arc -)ut of
ail proportion to whlat they oughît to lie It 's the
duty of the churcli tco rcach thecse peopile. Noi ut the
ministers alonie, but ùfi tue eiders, and clhîîrc'i workers.
A comrnttcC on Ç%istcriatic giving oîm.lht î.i he in ('ver>'
congregation, and tht: w~ork of t-ducitin-g the peop.lc iin
titis rcqpect (èuht ta l'e incessant. We (ronfcss that fl
a fcw iilhiiste-s arc t.'o timîid in bringilig minney
inatters h.ifore tlicir licople. Thty vit:%' iliir duty in
a wrong lîglit. To ask h Uicgiele fi. give tis every
sclienlc of the church is nnt lieg.,ing, but dIi:lîarging the
duty of an agent for the cong-regatioti. Trhe work ot the
Church is the work of the conizregatio:îs and whei a
minister hrings it pcr.suIa>ivcly lcret.-~ people, it is
not for lits own soccial advantagc lies si,, but for
tîteirs. At the saie tune rniiittcrs ouglit t'. lie careful
what sclîeuîes otîter than churcu Nchàcii':s tlîcy should
coitnîcnd to tieir peop!c. The niaclîirwzy oftte Cliturcli
ouglit not tu lie useCl for c.îlîer purpoý.,es thani those
strictly pertaining to tlc Churclu. Far l' it from usto
suggcst a closing un of any legitiniate avenue for bene.
v'olece, but fils Prslyttrian pulpit, as such, should
not lie made the source o! appeals for money fromi flic
church nuembers for olject> flot directly under Preshy-
terian contrai, and for the proper -lispicEal of whicli tîtere

i% no gunranter, to the people wvho nuiglit contribute.
l'lt re are other nis than 'lî.± pulpit fi> ivhicil sticli
objects cati bc lully publislicd. \Vhen care is obscrvcd
as to thxe scheîîîeç advocated froni the ptilpit. :mn ers
wvill firmd the list -,tilI greatly reduced and those having
special c lainis not too numierous to burden a %villing
people. Nohokly tieci bc asiced to give more than cati
bc !airly well spared, and no one is ever mnade the
poorer by wluat lic or she brigs to God's caisse.

AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS.
It ks %idcly knovn througliout file Cliurci fliat the

Conmmittec on the Agcd and lnfirrn MNinisters' Fund
went ta fle Assemb]y with a delicit, rather than deprive
thxe annuitants of a portion of tie allowances so greatly
needed by tlîcmi and which in aIl tairness and propriety
aughit to bc paid to thecn. The Assembly approved of
this course and tlic indefatigablc services of the Con-
vener, Mr. J. K. Macdonuald, and of the Agent, Rev Mr.
Burns, were nmost cordially recognized. But beyond
cortnmeiiding flice Fund ta the generosity of flic Clîurcli
in a deliveralice wvhich mnay bc I'st siglit of, or buried
deep in blue bookcs, ise Suprerne Court did flot go. It
made no speciai provision for wiping outfitle delicit, or
for arousing an interest lin the Churclu whereby the
collers may be kept futll. It liad a good opportunity for
doing so, for wlien the report and the Fund were criti-
cised, the Assetnbly sustained hotui in a -nost unmistak-
able manner. Nouv it [als tflicu corugregations to takie
up the subject wvluere flic Assenihly jlf off, vi
providing wvays and mnens. Those who have a wvarrn
spot in tlîc:r hearts for thie old ininisters, those 'vho lov'e
tlîcr for the 'Master's sake, those wlîo know a little of
their pioncer struggles, of their uindaunted efforts at a
time wlîen Canada was flot supplied %vitlî the comforts
of to-day, and who feel thiat a sinall moiety ouglit to be
given îluem in their old age, rnay rest assured that every
dollar wiIl lie judiciously and carefully adnîinistered by
the cornmitce, and thai the Liest possible value wvill be
gai for tile mc'ney contrilîuted. Titese servants of the
Master nust flot be ncglected in their aid, infirm condi-
tion. It were a starne if such a îliing wvcre possible.
Love to flic bretlîcn cornes in riglit here; and
ýsve akwhat is the value of your love for the
unreached masses ni home or abroad wvhen you allow,
these patient, saintly fatiiers, spent hy .vork- in the vine-
yard, t0 languish for the very nece.ssities and bare
corniots of lie. That is the case Av~ery smalsacrifice
wvill change it. What is to bc clone ought to be donc
at once. The need for more money is growing. Laist
Ye--r 79 an nus tants, or t hereabju t, were supportedi. The
General A-Msemibly bas added more so thai 86 or 87 will
have tolie provided for is yeair involving an increase
of expenditure of about $2.750.

NEW SOUTH WALES.
lIn our Austraiax exchangcs tbis wtck are reports of

the thirty-second Gencral Absembly of New Southx Wales,
hceld last month ai Sydney. l'lie retlrïrîg bioderator, the
Right Rcv. A. M. Tait, adopted the cxpo.sitory f orn for
lits sernuon, a rathcr unuçual thing for such an occasion, the
vvioic he;ng a running conxmentary ve:rse i>y verse, of Luke
xvii. fruti the 2z:nd verse to the end. His successor in the
chair is Ruv. Ilvid Bruce 1).D , wlînse addrc65 was on

T11he relation ni Christianity Io the trcnd of modern
thiought and speculation," a subject. he treated nîost ably.
A extrac. %vili indicate lus view or evolution and the
crention of man :

1Tho ovoiltion tboory. in its boskrsir on tbe croation of man,
in no wayr disicrodits Ibo Bibiicxi accosni of ihat oOnsnmnuato
ovent, jean no way oppcaueda i. bxut,on the c'îrary. hytmonizas
with il, oontribqo$p ils c-oiashsioncy, and vressnta misn. oven ast
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